
I IIIMACIIAL PRADESH
JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed item rate tender on form No. 6 & 8 are hereby invited for

and on behalf of the Governor of tIP by the Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, Kothipura for the

following works from the approved and eligible contractors enlisted in Jal Shakti Vibhag so as to reach in

this office on or before 24109Dn22 up to 3.00 PWI and will be opened on the same day at 3.30 PM in the

presence of intending contractors or their authorized representatives.'The tender forms can be had from this

office against cash pa5rment (non refundable) up to 5.00 PM on 2310912022. The rates in the tender form will

be filled in words and figures failing which the tender will be rejected. The tender documents also uploaded

on the departmental website and can be down loaded at www.hpiph.org.

The Earnest money in the shape of National Saving Certificate / Time

Deposit Accounts / Saving account in any of the Post office in Himachal Pradesh duly pledged in favour of

the XEN must be accompanied with each tender. Conditional tenders and the tenders received without

earnest money will summarily be rejected. The tenderer should registered themselves with GST and bring

renewal of enlistment and EPF No. The Executive Engineer reserves the right to reject any tender without

assigning any reasons. The offer of the tender will be kept open for 120 days. Note: Other conditions are as

per schedule of quantity.

Sr.
No

Name of work Estimate
d cost

Earnest
Money

Cost
of
form

Time
allowed

I Retrofitting and source level augmentation of various
leftout habitation under JSV Sub-Division Swarghat
and Bassi in Tehsil Sh. Naina Devi Ji District
Bilaspur (SH:- Laying jointing and testing of GI pipe
15mm dia in GP Mandyali (55 Nos. FHTC)

259630t- 5200/- 2501- Two
months

2. WQ&MS (JJM): under JSV Division Kothipura in
tehsil Sh. Naina Devi Ji Distt. Bilaspur (SH: Supply
of Alumino Ferric ISI marked)

1771601- 3500/- 250/- One

month

a
J Retrofitting of various leftout household of various

hab. Under JSV Sub-Division Jukhala in District
Bilaspu. (SH: Providing and supplying of LED street
light in various LWSS/LIS under Jal Shakti Sub-
Division Jukhala Sec. Namhol.)

t79400/- 3590/- 2501- One

month

4 Retrofitting and source level augmentation of various
leftout habitation under JSV Sub-Division Swarghat
and Bassi in Tehsil Sh. Naina Devi Ji District
Bilaspur (SH: Providing and supplying of wheel
valve of various dia).(Section Bassi)

4801 30/- 9605 250t- Two
months

5 (Support Activities-WQ&Ms) under Jal Shakti
Division Bassi District Bilaspur (SH: Painting
letter writing of 6 Nos old sign board)

Sub-
and

25602t- 515l- 250/- One

month

6 Retrofitting of various leftout household of various
habitation under JS Sub-Division Jukhala in Tehsil
Sadar District Bilaspur (SH: Laying jointing and
testins of ]5mm dia for various FHTC at villase

1413121- 2830t- 2501- Three

months



ach Kothi
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A under JSV
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No: - JSV-JSVDK-CB-Tenderl2022- 445-465

l. The Engine.,-i"-Cf i"f Jal Shakti ViUf"g l"l !!t$iBhawan 
Tutikandi Shimla-5

2. The Chief Errgi""o'Uu-irpw Zo1le'Jal Sh4lVibhag' Hamirpur

;. All the SEs/EEs under Jal Shakti Vibhag in rIP'

1. AfltheAEslHeadofBranchunderthisDivision' n \

5. All the Contractors/firms (t,." ,,6:. Notice Board. *A Executffingineer,

Y fffifl;"ivision'


